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SYNOPSIS 
Ninety one young specimens and 3 adult females of BulI shark ("cação 
cabeça chata") caught in the 1agoon region of Cananéia were examined, 
their tooth formula being 27/25 and the number of pre-cauda1 vertebrae 
ranging from 109 to 115. The proportion between the 1st and 2nd dorsal 
fins were found to be 2.3 and 2.8 for the young,and 2.9 to 3.1 for the 
adu1ts. These data confirm that the studied form be10ngs to C. leuoas. 
Young occur regu1ar1y but in 1imited numbers.As regards the adu1ts,how-
ever, fema1es on1y appear during the short parturition period, i.e., 
from November to February. The number of embryos in the 1itters were 
from 7 to 9, their sizes ranging between 768-812 mm. The 1ength of the 
sma11est free young found was 697 mm, but young presumab1y 9 to 12 
months old had 98 to 112 cm; between 21 and 24 months they were reach-
ing 124 to 128 cm, that is, the same size they have when they start 
migrating to the open sea. The feeding inhibition phenomenon during the 
period of parturition was not observed in the fema1e specimens caught 
in the 1agoon. 
The more abundant species found in the stomach contents were: Arius 
spixii; Chlorosoombrus chrysurus; A. grandicassus; A. barbus; Feliohtys 
marinus; Genidens genidens; Chanophorus tajaoica and Caroharhinus 
porosus. 
INTRODUCTION 
The 1agoon region of Cananéia (approx. 1at. 25 001'S; long. 47 0 55'W) is a 
system of inter1inked canaIs and 1agoons, distributed a10ng the southern coast 
of the State of são Paulo for more than 110 km, and situated on the West 
At1antic 1imits of the range of the BulI shark, Carcharhinus 
ciennes in Müller & Hen1e, 1841). 
leuoas (Va1en-
The occurrence of this species has not been recorded in the southern-
most Brazi1ian waters (Jakobi & Souza, 1968; Barcellos, 1962; Lema, 1963), nor 
in Uruguay (Ximenex, 1962) its center of abundance is found, 
Baughman & Springer (1950, p. 108) in the West Indies-Caribbean. 
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according to 
Therefore, C. Zeuaas, known 10ca11y as "cação cabeça chata", is not common 
in these waters (Sadowsky, 1967) and is caught in 1imited numbers of 40 to 60 
specimens per year. Inside the 1agoon region young sharks are caught, with 
sizes ranging between 69 to 128 cm, and occasiona11y fema1es, gravid or show-
ing signs of recent parturition, during the procreation period. In inshore 
waters young or sub-adu1ts are caught in sizes varying between 130 to 170 cm, 
as we 11 as a few adu1t specimens of both sexes. During spring and summer seasons 
BulI sharks occur more frequent1y. 
The area of procreation of C. Ze ucas comprises a re1ative1y 1arge part of 
the 1agoon system, about 18 km in 1ength and 2 km wide, ca11ed "baía do Tra-
pandé" and "baía do Cubatão", 10cated to the south of the Is1and of Cananéia 
and be10nging to a region whose topography, hydrographic regime, eco10gy, as 
we11 as flora and fauna,have a1ready been studied in severa1 papers pub1ish-
ed in the "Boletim" and "Contribuições Avulsas" of the Instituto Oceanográfico 
(from 1951 to 1969), or abroad (Ger1ach, 1958). 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
The material used in this study was co11ected in the 1agoon region, during 
the years 1966-1969. For the capture of the specimens gi11 nets and set 1ines 
were used. The sharks were identified and measured in fresh state, according 
to the recommendations of Bige10w & Schroeder (1948), Sadowsky (1968) , and 
others. The vertebrae were counted after remova1 of the musc1es of the verte-
bral co1umn. The term "pre-cauda1 vertebrae" is used in the sense of Springer 
& Garrick (1964). The size of the sharks is presented as total 1ength.The fish 
remains in the stomach contents were identified by comp~ring the type and 
size of oto1iths found in the specimens with those of a co11ection existing in 
the local Research Station. 
RESULTS 
A total of 91 young specimens and three adu1t fema1es were caught and 
examined. The morphometric data gathered are consistent with great approxi-
mation with those presented previous1y by severa1 authors, referring to C. 
Zeu c as: Bíge10w & Schroeder (1948, p. 339); Schwartz (1961, p. 69); Fou.rmanoir 
(1961, p. 16); C1ark & Schmidt (1965, p. 69); ThorJlon, Cowan & Watson (1966, 
p. 621). The number of teeth in the dental formula was found very stab1e being 
13-1-13 for the upper and 12-1-12 for the 10wer teeth. For the upper teeth 
on1y in 6 càses a variation of an extra tooth was found and, converse1y,the 
number of the 10wer teeth was 24, however, in a sing1e case, 23 were found. 
In the 27 specimens examined for their vertebrae, the number of pre-cauda1 
vertebrae varied from 109 to 115, the average being 113. A1so the comp1ementa-
ry e xami nati on of the vertebrae of a fema1e and its 9 fetuses showed that the 
variation is not significant, viz.: fema1e - 112; fetuses - from 110 to 113, 
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the total number of vertebrae ranging between 119 to 124. One adu1t fema1e 
complete1y fused together. In said specimen the had two doub1e vertebrae 
measurements of the 1ength of the vertebrae were: 22nd - 15.1 mm; 23rd+24 th 
29 . 2 mm; 25 t h - 15. 3 mm; 32 n d - 15. 2 mm; 33 r d + 34 t h - 2 8 • 1 mm; 35 t h - 15. 9 mm. 
The adu1t females were caught by means of a set 1ine baited with "carape -
bas", Diapterus rhombeus (Cuvier), 20-30 em 10ng, in depths of 4 to 6 m, on 
muddy bottom, water temperature at the surface at the t i me o f f i s h in g , 25.8 0 
and 26.3 0 C. The salinity was, respective1y, 230/00 and 16 0 /00. 
TABLE I - Data on adu1t fema1es caught in the 1agoon region of Cananeia 
No. Date T.L. Stomach No. in Sizes of Sexus of (em) contents 1itter fe tus es (em) fetuses 
1 02/12/1966 275.5 fish 7 79.2-81.2 5 cf' 29 
2 16/12/1969 272. O fish 9 76.8-80.7 4 cf' 29 
3 16/12/1969 260.5 fish (s howing signs of re cen t parturition) 
The young sharks were eaught in the same area. The catches are distributed 
by months in Tab1e 11, being conditioned by the abundance of fish,hydrographic 
and weather conditions, as wel1 as by the efficiency of the gear used in the 
fishery. Notwithstanding the fragmentary nature of the gathered data, the set 
of records gives us a ge ne r al out100k on some aspects of the bio10gy of thi s 
species (Tab1e 11). 
It was possib1e to conc1ude that the period of parturition 1asts about 4 
months, from Novemb e r to February, when the fema1es caught were in the 1ast 
stages of pregnancy , a r immediate1y after parturition.Young of sma11 size vere 
aIs o captured then, equivalent to the fetuses found, with pseudo-placenta 
orifices open or half open. Corresponding to the months of the referred period 
the t abul ated data form three groups: 1 - the probab1y new-born generation with 
sizes not exceeding 82, 84, 88 and 90 em, in four consecutives months; 2- the 
evident1y year1ings with sizes respective1y between 98-112,100-112,11 2 - ( 120 ?) 
and 108-118; and 3- the probably two-year old sharks, 124-128, 00-00, 00-00 
(1207) and 128 em longo In the fol10wing months the components of t?ese groups 
gradua11y increase in size unti1 they reach, in October - group 1- from 98 
to 108 cm; 2 - a min:i,.,mum of 122 cm. For group 3 there are no records availa-
b1e in this períod, as they disappear comp1ete1y. This might ~e exp1ained by 
the emigrat i on of 
coasta1 w~ters of 
fishermen. 
these l arger specimens, 
tbe open sea where they 
when they reach 128-130 em, into 
are ~requent1y fished by local 
The examina ç ion of th e s tomach contents showed that 66% of a total of 94 
specimen s ha d e mpt y s t omach s . The f o110wing species of fish were identified in 
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the remains found: -stomaehs of adu1t fema1es- Rhinoptera brasiZiensis ,with 
42 em maximum width; Caraharhinus porosus, of 101 em and Diapterus rhombeus, 
31 em; Caraharhinus porosus, of ea. 60-70 em, and fish remains (otoliths of 
Miaropogon furnieri, of ea. 40-50 em); Dasyatis ameriaana, of 60 em maximum 
width. The young stomaehs eontained: Sphyrna tiburo, of ea. 50-56 em; ChZo ros-
aombrus ahrysurus, 7 speeimens of 10-15 em; Arius spixii, 13 speeimens of 10-
18 em; Arius grandiaassus, 6 specimens of 15-21 em; A. barbus, 4 speeimens of 
28-39 em; Fe Ziahtys marinus, 3 specimens of 17-22 em; Genidens gen idcns, 2 
speeimens of 23-25 em; Chanophorus tajaaiaa, 1 speeimen of 36 em; Conodon 
nobiZis, 1 speeimen of 18 em; Caranx arysos, 1 speeimen of 36 em; Sa ombero-
morus maauZatus, 1 speeimen of 42 em and severa1 remains of "siri" CaZZineates 
sp. (ea. 25-30 speeimens). 
It must be pointed out that a1though speeies of the genus Spheroides are 
abundant in the 1agoon region, not a sing1e speeimen of this genus was found 
in the stomaehs of the Bu11 sharks examined. This is sti11 more remarkab1e 
eonsidering that these fishes are not rejeeted by other speeies of sharks,they 
are common1y found in the stomaehs of Caraharhinus maauZipinnis (Poey) and 
GaZeoaerdo auvieri(Peron & LeSueur) ,whieh are fished near the bar of Cananéia. 
DISCUSSION 
During the researeh, 1itters of 7 to 9 fetuses were found,thia nurubgr ia 
e q u a 1 to t h a t ci te d in t h e li t e r a t u r e (C 1 a r k & S c h m i d t, 19 6.5, p. 2 S). li ow ~ 
ever, the respective 1engths of the present fetuses (irom 768 to a07 mm and 
from 792 to 812 mm) are markedly 1arger than the measures mentiongd by s eV@fal 
authors, as the normal size of the young at birth. Bigelow & S~hrogg gç ( 1 ~48, 
p. 341) mention 650 to 700 mm; C1ark & Schmidt (196 5, p. 29) ~ivg 140 tg 
750 mm, but point out that some individua1s may bg a littlg lªr~ef at birth! 
D'Aubrey (1964, p. 40) says that they are born with ª little oygr 2ft in ~hg§ 
(610 mm); Springer (1940, p. 190; 1960, p. 11) mentiona approximat;gly (lO 
mm; Fourmanoir (1961, p. 39; 1965, p. 10) indicatgs that thg young at bhth 
measure from 600 to 700 mm, but in h i s next papgr hg giygs an a~Qount Qf the 
finding of a litter with 6 embryos having 700 mm~ finally ThgrSOll, C~wªn & 
Watson (1966, p. 620) report the catch of young ranging between 694 to 701 rnm. 
Sinee the simu1taneous oeeurrence of young with lengths betwee n 697 and 
820 mm has been stated in Cananéia, during November, it is evident that the 
variation of maximum size of the fetuses must suffer remarkab1e fluctuations, 
so that it is assumed that there may be some correlation between the size of 
the new-born and the 1ength of the female whieh gave birth to them, or even 
with her physical eonditions, considering that the females examined were 
exeeptional1y large. In respeet to the possib1e eorrelation existing between 
the pregnant females and the number of embryos in the 1itter a few obser-
vations have a1ready been made by Baekus, Springer & Arnold (1956, p. 18). 
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As regards the growth rate of Bu11 sharks (Tab 1e II) it is evident that 
the young of ca. 9 to 12 months old measure from 98 to 112 em, reaching si zes 
of 124 to 128 em, or s ti 11 more, when they are 21 to 24 months old, s ince 
specimens over 128 em have been caugh t on1y in the open sea,outside the 1agoon 
re gion. Bige low & Schroeder (1948, p. 341) estimated that young teucas, with 
924 mm, shou1d be one year old, yet C1ark & Schmidt (1965, p. 10) be1ieve 
that in Florida, one year old spe ci mens can reach 1arger si zes than that metl-
tioned, since in that region a spe cimen of 88 em was caugh t which shou1d be 
on1y a few months old. 
TABLE II - Size of emb ryos (+) and young of C. teueas co11ected month1y 
in the 1agoon region of Cananêia 
Size NOV DEC JAN FEB MAR APR MAY JUN JUL AUG SEP OCT Total ( em) 
70 1 1 
1 1 
74 2 2 
+1 1 
78 2 +2 1 5 
1 1 +2 1 5 
82 1 2 +5 2 10 
1 2 1 4 
86 1 2 1 4 
1 1 2 
90 1 1 1 3 
1 1 
94 1 1 1 1 4 
1 1 2 
98 1 1 1 3 1 7 
1 1 1 2 1 1 1 8 
102 1 1 2 2 6 
1 1 
106 2 1 l . 
1 1 1 3" "" , 
110 1 1 
1 1 1 3 
114 
1 1 1 3 
118 1 1 
1 1 
1 22 1 1 2 
1 1 2 
126 1 1 2 
Consequent1y the interpretation of the data gathered in Cananêia does not 
contradict the resu1ts of previous studies,as the observed variation in growth 
rate may be attributed to the 1ack of size uniformity of the young at birth, 
and to the diversity of the eco1ogica1 conditions in the different nursery 
areas of the species. 
Springer's observations (1960, p. 14, 33; 1963, p. 110) on the feeding 
inhibition shown by BulI shark fema1 e s in the nursery grounds in the delta of 
the Mississi pp i , at the time of,or during a short period after re1easing their 
young,has n ot been confirmed in re1ation to the three fema1es examined in this 
study (T ab 1e I). In the 1agoon region of Cananêia, adu1t fema1es occur ex-
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clusively during the short period of parturition and, in the present case, the 
last of the females examined had given birth recently,as evidenced by the con-
ditions of its genital apparatus, the other two being caught shortly before 
bringing forth their young, as recognized by the young's size. However alI 
females, in spite of being on the nursery ground, did not show any signs of 
feeding inhibition, as evidenced by their stomach contents and the fact that 
they were caught by long line gear. 
The fo1lowing considerations refer to the question recently arisen as to 
the coexistence of two distinct forms,both under the name of C. Zeuaas. in view 
of the present population. 
Due to diversities found in some 
African BulI sharks, the revaluation 
Steffens & D'Aubrey, 1967, p. 9-15) 
of the characters 
(D ' A ub r e y, 1964, 
of the 
p. 40; 
of the species Caraharhinus 
Eastern South-
1965, p. 22; 
amboinensis 
M~ller & Henle, 1841), which until then had been considered as a synonym of 
C. Zeuaas, was suggested. 
To justify the separation of C. amboinensis the following non-coincident 
taxonomic characters were pointed out - a smaller number of the pre-cauda1 
vertebrae (95) and teeth (formula: 12-1-12/11-1-11) and a larger proportional 
difference between the heights of the 
exceeding 3.5. 
first and second dorsal fins - a ratio 
lf these characters are to be taken into account then the shark of Swart-
kops River (South-East Africa) described by Smith (1952, p.859) as being Car-
aharhinus zambezensis(Peters) shou1d a1so be inc1uded in the form amboinensis. 
The smal1er number of teeth' was already observed by Fourmanoir (1963,p.58) 
in BulI sharks caught in Madagascar waters, which had the same dental formula 
and were, therefore, distinguished accordingly as belonging to the maZgaahe 
variety. 
More recent1y the occurrence of th at 
Atlantic, Nigerian coast (Kreft 1968, p.38) 
bi1ity o f th e presence of amboinensis also 
form was reported in the Eastern 
and this finding suggest the possi-
in the Western Atlantic, which 
assumption met with the approva1 of some specia1ists 
Drs . J. Garrick, Th. Tho'pon and J. D'Aubrey). This 
(persona1 communications: 
1as t finding was great1y 
stimu1ating for carrying out the 
a1so from the said point of view. 
examina t ion of the material from Cananéia 
The data referring to the two non-coincident meristic characters do match 
perfectly with those of Zeuaas, notwithstanding the finding, in 10 specimens 
examined in the preceding period, from 1962 to 1965 (Sadowsky, ' 1967,p.82), of 
numbers of pre-cauda1 vertebrae ranging from 101 to 109.These are intermediate 
between the two forms in question, without, 
characters attributed to amboinensis. 
however, presenting the other 
The proportion between the heights of the dorsal fins is recorded for young 
specimens, from 2.3 t o 2.8, and for adu1ts, from 2.9 to 3.1. AlI these figures 
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are fairly smaller than the ratio 3.5 given as characteristic of amboinensis 
and, on the other hand, very similar to those recorded in Florida (Clark & 
Schmidt, 1965, p.69) for C. leuaas. To sum up it is possible to ascertain that 
the BulI sharks of Cananeia do not show any characters that could put in 
question their taxonomic position in the present. 
The meat of this species is used for human consumption and ob tains a good 
price at the local market. In the region under study there are no records 
concerning any attacks to human beings by sharks of this species. 
RESUMO 
Noventa e um especimes jovens e 3 fêmeas adultas de "cação cabeça chata" 
capturados na região lagunar de Cananeia foram examinados ,constatando-se a fór-
mula dental 27/25 e número de vértebras pré-caudais entre 109 e l15.Verificou-
se que as proporções entre a la. nadadeira dorsal e a 2a. foram de 2.3 e 2.8 
para os jovens e de 2.9 até 3.1 para os adultos.Ficou assim confirmado que a 
forma es tudada pertence a C. leuaas. É comum a ocorrência de jovens dentro da 
região estudada~ no entanto,quanto aos adultos,as fêmeas só são encontradas du-
rante o período de parição, i.é, de novembro a fevereiro. Constatou-se 
número de embriões nas ninhadas foi de 7 a 9 e seus tamanhos oscilaram 
que o 
ent re 
768-812 mm. O comprimento do menor jovem livre encontrado foi de 697 mm, sendo 
que jovens de presumivelmente 9 a 12 meses têm de 98 a 112 cm; entre 21 e 24 
meses alcançam 124 a 128 cm,ou seja,os tamanhos que apresentam quando emigram 
para mar aberto. Não ficou confirmado o fenômeno da inibição alimentar nas fê-
meas capturadas, já observado em genetrizes da mesma espécie durante o período 
de parição no delta do Mississippi. O conteúdo estomacal apresentou, por ordem 
decrescente de abundãncia: Arius spixii (13); Chlorosaombrus ahrys urus (7) ; 
A. grandiaassus (6); A. barbus 
(2); Chanophorus tajaaiaa (2); 
(4); Feliahtys marinus (3); Genidens genide ns 
Caraharhinus porosus (2); Conodon nobilis, Ca-
ranx arysos, Saomberomorus maaulatus, Sphyrna tiburo, Rhinoptera brasi liensis, 
Dasyatis ameriaana, Diapterus rhombeus (1), alem de cerca de 25/30 exemplares 
de Callineates sp. 
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